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TO THE

A U T II O R

OF A

PAMPHLET
;
&c. &c. &c.

SIR.

When an enierprijing adventurer in the trade

of politics ,
under the Ihield of darknefs and fe-

crecy, has bafely infulted the people and parliament

of Ireland, and has attempted to commit an act of

deliberate treafon, by difuniting for ever the realm

of Ireland from the Briiijh crown— few hours

employed in endeavouring to detect his fallacies,

expofe his arrogance, and refute his ccnclufions*

will not be confidered as thrown away by thofe to

whom the interefts of the Britilh empire, the fecu-

rity of Ireland, and the tranquillity of her people,

are obje&s of affection. Under that fentiment, I

proceed to addrefs to the nation fome obfervauons

which have occurred to me from the perufal of your

pamphlet.

B In
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In the firft page of this extraordinary produ&ion,

you ftate the queftion as “ applying to all the feel-

ings
,
prejudices , and pajfions of the human mind,’

3

and exprefs your “ only fear” to be, “ that the

fubjedt will not be properly debated.”—How far you

have been able to handle the fubjedt freefrom pre-

judice ,
and in a way likely io appeafe thefeelings and

pajfions of thofe to whom your difcourfe is addrefled,

and to debate thefubjedproperly , it is my prefent in-

tention to enquire.

Before that fir ft page is concluded, you give a

gentle hint to the People of Ireland, “ that the fub-

ject may come to be decided by force,” and con-

cifely add a warning of the 66
mifchief” which we

may incur, in cafe it fhall be found neceflary to re-

fort to that mode of debating the queftion
;

promifing

at the fame time, that “ to determine it on its own

merits cannot fail to be ufefuh”—What are then

the merits of the queftion as dated by you ?

You propofe (a) “ to view the queflion in the

abftrad,” and you begin by aftuming, “ that

two independent dates, finding their feparate exift-

ence mutually inconvenient, propofe to form them-

felves into one ftate, for their mutual benefit.”—Is

there in this affertion any thing to be found in the

moft remote degree applicable to Ireland ? W^hen

did Ireland feel her feparate exiftence inconvenient ?

And when did fhe propofe toform, &c. &c. ? There

(a) Page 2.

never
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never has been any given topic of a political nature

fo abhorrent from the feelings and opinions of the

people and parliament of Ireland, as a Union with

England. It has often been mentioned as a project

defirable to England, or rather to the minifier of

England
;

but there never was found in the Irifh

parliament, or the whole Irifh nation, a man who

could be brought to fay, that he believed a Union

would be beneficial to Ireland. Nay, when Ireland

had a great and valuable objeft to gain from Eng-

land

—

nolefs than a free conjtitution
,
and an unfhack-

led commerce—no Irifhman ever conceived that

ihofe benefits ,
great as they were, ought to be pur*

chafed atfo high
, fo extravagant a price. And even

now, when it has become, I trufi without founda-

tion, the boaft of the Englifh minifter, or his par-

tizans, that he has fecured the concurrence of our

two houfes of parliament, it appears he has only

been able to debauch them in their parliamentary

capacity, for he cannot find a fingle Irifhman, that

will give him more than his vote. When he wants

an advocate to come forward in print, he is obliged

to have recourfe to an Englifhman.

As an encouragement to Ireland to unite with

England, and to fubject herfelf to the controui

of the Britifh nation, you call our attention to the

“
(b ) cruel opprejfion exercifed by the Spanifh govern-

ment over the provinces of Holland,” and indeed

you might have carried the example to every in-

{l) Page 3.

B 2 fiance
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ftance where a weaker nation was fubjefl to the power

of aJlronger
;
you might have fwelled your pam-

phlet with inflances of the tyranny of Rome over her

provinces—of that very Spain over Portugal

—

of

Genoa over Corfica—of England over her colonies,

and even over Ireland, while (he had the power to

infli£t it. But, for the happinefs of the world, the

Roman Empire has forages been difiolved—the pro-

vinces of Lower Germany foon threw off the yoke

of Spain

—

Portugal has become independent of its

proud and domineering neighbour—America is free

—and Ireland is no longer a Have.

—

Corfica, it is true,

enjoys but the melancholy fatisfa&ion of beholding

her contemptible defpot bound with her in one

common chain.

Do you ferioully expeft that the bold and defpe-

rate achievement which led to the fubverlion of the

Sabines, and (r) “ laid the foundation of Roman
greatnefs,” or the fuccefsful ambition of “ that

prince, who added to his hereditary Canton the

territories of thofe Toparhs, whom his policy could

circumvent, or his arms fubdue can furnifh argu-

ments to Ireland to forego her pride, her indepen-

dence, and her national interefts ?—Is the courage

ofRome, and the enterprize of Edgar, to teach mean-

nefs and fervile apathy to Ireland ? or do you wifh

to remind us of the miferable, plundered, and abjedt

fituation of the Sabines, “ when they found they

could no Unger maintain themfelves againjl the Ro-

mansf
(c) Ibidem .
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mans?" and do you dare thus to imply, that we have

no alternative but voluntaryfubmifjion , or rapacious con-

quejl ?—I truft you are doubly miftaken, and that if

the latter be attempted, we Jhall be able for ever to

maintain ourfelves—But furely fo bafe an attempt is

not in contemplation.

How profound is your conclufion, that the ex-

tin&ion of the Sabines, (a name extant in hiftory,

only as necelfary to record the triumph of Rome)

and the redu&ion of all England by the king of the

Eaft Angles can (d) “ form a complete anfwer to

all topics of national dignity and national pride” !

!

—Be not folicitous, oh, Ireland, for your national

dignity or your national pride—fubmit them to the

will of the Englilh Minifter—take the advice of

the agent for England
;

the Princes of the Hep-

tarchy were reduced to the rank of galleyfaves , and

exchanged the fceptre for the oar
; the Sabines

(whofe numbers perhaps would have peopled a

fmgle {freer of your metropolis) three thoufand

years ago, fubmiited to the Rm • 1 from whom they

had received the deepef. injur; that man can offer

man, after they could . o longer maintain themfelves

againft thofe violators of saw, divine and

human,—Of thofe prudent honagers nothing re-

mains bu* the o ^ no '
: . oligrace and their

defeat, while the little infant rapine of the con-

querors is overlooked he ftupend us contempla-

tion of their more mature and widespread domi-

nation.

00 Ibidem

You
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You hint (e) “ that you might extend your

reafoning, as you call it, to Wales and Scotland.”

Perhaps you w/fh to remind us of the fortunate pre-

text that introduced an Englifh army into Wales,

and the honourable ufe that was made of it—But I

defpife the impotent and infidious threat, and I rely

upon the humanity and integrity of our virtuous

Sovereign.—Of the Union with Scotland, I (hall

fpeak hereafter.

After comparing your project to a (f) “ partner-

fhip in trade,” and affedling to fuppofe that in that

partnerfhip Ireland may have a chance of a fair

“ proportion, &c. &c.” you proceed to apply your

abftradt argument to the cafe before you. And here

I am led to alk this queftion in limine—Is Ireland

not only to be fubjedt to the nod and fiat of Eng-

land, as a nation, but has. every individual Englifh-

man, let his general pretenfions be never fo humble,

a right merely as an Englifhman, to infult, vilify,

and calumniate our People ? You have my free

confent to extol (g) “ your civilization, your

agriculture, your commerce, your manufadlures,

your morals, your manners, your eftablifhments,

and your conflitution,” as much as the low fyfleni

of prejudice and national prefumption, which you

have adopted, may require
; but in courting Ireland

to a clofer connedlion with England, (if, indeed,

you mean to court , and not to dragoon) do you hope

to conciliate us, by telling us that we are a favage,

v (0 Page 4* (/) Page 5. (g) Page 6.

immoral,
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immoral,
irrational,

ill-mannered race, with aim oft

every other degrading and contemptuous infinua-

tion—I well know, fuch are the fentiments which the

low and vulgar of your country entertain of the

people of Ireland, but in a long intercourfe with

that country, I declare I never had the misfortune

of meeting a fingle gentleman fo weak and illiberal

as to avow thofe prejudices
;
but I will fpeak to the

fa£t—I will admit that the cruel and rapacious

tyranny of the Englifh parliament, while it exercifed

over Ireland a defpotifm as fatal as that to which

you would again enthrall us, did, by felfilh and

unjuft reftraints, impede our commerce, and cripple

the manufa&ures of this country
;
and did beguile us

with aCounterfcit refembling the Britifh Conftitution

;

-—by which the progrefs of civilization, agriculture,

eftablifhments, were interrupted amongft us, and

our morals and manners in a confiderable degree

affe&ed, as our national profperity wr

as depreffed and

humbled
;

but, thank Heaven, the pidture is now
reverfed, and you yourfelf, in the progrefs of your

work, confefs enough to prove that this boafted

fuperiority of England in thofe particulars, is in a

great meafure but the phantom of national arro-

gance.—With the (h) u beft agriculture*' in the

world, you ftate, (i) <c that England does not

produce corn fufficient for her own confumption,”

and with (k) “ an agriculture by no means per-

fect” you admit cc that Ireland can afford a fupply

of that article to Great Britain,” and think that

(b) Page 7. (0 Page 38. (k) Page 7.

trade
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trade of fuch magnitude and benefit to Ireland, that

6C to fecure the preference in the Britifh market”

is one of the douceurs you offer as the price of a

Union. Exalted as England is, and humble as you

reprefent Ireland in commerce, you confefs

(/)
46 Cork to be already the emporium of provifioti

for the Britifh navy,” you extol almoft beyond the

limits of belief the fmj “ export of linens from

the North of Ireland”—again you admit in a gene-

ral way, (n) “ that the commerce of Ireland has

encreafed
”

nay, you go the length of faying,

(o) “ that in the lad twenty years no country in the

world ever made fiich rapid advances as Ireland has

done, in population, in agriculture, in manufac-

tures, in wealth, and profperity.”—True, indeed,

you couple to thefe admiffions, fo contradictory of

your general argument, a boaftful difplay of the

bounty of England, in having fuffered us to acquire

and enjoy fuch advantages, and you kindly fugged

the rifk we run of being robbed of them (p) “ by

the power of England, by the bravery and good

order of the Britifh army, and by her naval great-

nefs.” In fhort, the degrading fentiments you profefs

to feel towards Ireland, and the completefubjettion to

which England may reduce her in cafe of non-com-

pliance, feems throughout to be the whole founda-

tion of your argument.— Is not the following the

true fubftance of your addrefs ?—Mean, beggarly,

vicious, and contemptible nation, come forward to

this treaty with your elevated, wealthy, auguft, and

(7)Page 41. (m) Page 42. (/i) Page 51. (0) Page y2.(/) Pajftm .

powerful
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powerful neighbour. Rely upon it, you (hall enjoy

equal advantage in the arrangement of the terms, for

fhe knows your worthlejfnefs and her own merit ;
and

feels for you precifely as I, an Englishman, have pro-

fefled to do; and this fentiment coupled with the

great power of England
,
her brave and orderly foU

diery
, and her navalgreatnefs, which are now able to

rob you of all your prefent advantages, will infure

you not onlyfair and equal terms in the treaty, but a

liberal and honorable conftruftion of it at all future

times. In fa£t, you are fo much in the power of

Great Britain already, that you ought more effec-

tually to feal your dependence and degradation
;

and

you may fafely rely on the proportion of flrength

which I propofe to you (y), (
cc the proportion of

one to five”) as a complete prote&ion in all cafes

where new or unforefeen difcordances of interefl

may arife, or where difputed applications of the

principles of confederation may occur.

(r) The example of that rapacity with which

France has aggrandized her power, is made another

argument in favour of an Union. If France by her

tyrannical ufurpation of the territory of“ Geneva,

of Savoy, of Flanders, of the German dates, &c.

&c ” while fhe has debafed, enflaved, and cruelly

oppreffed thofe nations, has added to her own happi-

nefs and her own power
;
go in the name of rapine,

and preach up to other powerful countries that may be

ready to facrifice their moral to their political feel-

(?) Page 46- (r) Page 8 .

C mgs*
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ings, go preach to them the example of France.

If England is willing, either by fraud or violence,

to poflefs, in effe£t, the fruits of that fuperiority over

Ireland, the theory of which you contemplate with

fo much complacency and pride, ie? the example

of France become her inducement , and, if it can,

let it form her judiftcation ;
but while Spain and

Holland and Lombardy are degraded, while Swit-

zerland bleeds, and while the nations of the Rhine

lie bound beneath the fword of France, do not hope

to excite in us a defire to rank in the fame line and

predicament with thofe, miferable nations .

Whether it be with a view farther to reconcile

Ireland to her prefent fecondary fituation, or to in-

duce her to change that fecondary date to one of ac-

tual and complttefubjeflion,
your argument to prove

the inevitable inconvenience of even the prefent con-

nexion, appears to my humble capacity the moil ab-

furd that ever iflued from the pen of a maniac
;
and,

at the prefent moment, the mod dangerous and in-

flammatory (V). “ The kingdom where the mo-

narch does not refide, you fay, not having the origi-

nation of all councils and meafures, and having

much of its rents carried away by abfentees, would

be in a perpetual date of jealoufy and difcontent.”

Thus you fay to Ireland,—inafmuch as you are dida-

tisfied at the abfence of one branch of your legifla-

ture, the only remedy I can fugged, is to fend away

the other two. As you regret that you have not the

(s) Page ic.

ongi-
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originating of all meafures and councils, you will

of courfe be fully reconciled to that inconvenience,

by enjoying the origination of none. And whereas

you are already impoverifhed by the rents of the

kingdom being carried away by abfentees, the me-

thod to corredt the evil, and to diminijh the amount

of the rents fo carried away, is to increafe the num-

bers of thofe very abfentees.—Are the Irifh a nation

of idiots !

!

You fuppofe the people to whom you addrefs

yourfelf, no doubt, to be as ignorant of ordinary

hiftorical fads, as deficient in every moral and intel-

lectual faculty ;
for you alien (t\ “ that the Scotch

having become entitled to the privileges cf JBritifh

fubjects, have enjoyed internal tranquillity
, &c.” Is

this intended as a barefaced mifr'eprefentation, or

are w; e ferioufly to underhand that two rebellions fet

on foot by the fir It men in Scotland, who had for

their objedt the overthrow of the Britijh conjlitution,

the dijunion of the legiflatures ,
the dethronement of the

King,
and the fubftitution of a Pretender

,
(and which

actually went well nigh to accompliih their objedts)

are not of equal importance, as national events,

with the late conv ilfion of two months continuance in

this country, in which, with very few exceptions in-

deed, none but the lowejl and moft ignorant of the mob

were engaged, and which 'was completely fupprejfedby

the loyal yeomanry cf Ireland
, before the arrival of

tire Engiilh reinforcements ?

CO Pag£ 1 *•

C 2 You
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You affirm, cc that Ireland (lands in the fame fitu-

ation that Scotland did previous to the Union,”

qualifying however the affertion with one exception

;

but unluckily this one exception appears, from your

own (hewing, to comprehend the whole of the cafe .

You (late,
66 that the alternative of a Union or a fe-

paration between Scotland and England became in-

evitable, becaufe the Scots parliament was taking mea-

fures to feparate the two crowns “ Ireland, you

fay, is in thefame filiation as Scotland was in, ex-

cept that the only fad which rendered a Union with

Scotland neceffiary, namely, the danger of the two

crowns being feparated, does not exift as to Ireland,”

becaufe, as you fully and truly (late it, the crown

of Ireland is by the exprefs (latutes perpetually an-

nexed to and dependant upon the crown of England,

fo that whoever is King of England is in right of that

title, and ipfo facto. King of Ireland.”.—What a

clofe and critical analogy 1 ! !

How folicitous do you appear for the tranquillity of

Ireland, but how effe&ually (on your own princi-

ples) do you few the feeds of eternal difeord

!

(«)“With apailiamentinits inflitution independent,”

you reprefent (on what you have (w) before

iiated to be. inevitable grounds of discontent) many

great jealoufies to exiit in the minds of the Iriffi na-

tion ;
and that the imputed fubfervience of the le-

giilature of Ireland to the councils of Great Britain,

will have in future (as you fay it has already had)

(«) Page 12. (w) Page io.

a pre-
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a prejudicial influence on the public mind, leading

the people to diftruft and to difparage their legifia-

ture.
,, So that becaufe a legiflarure, in its injlitution

independent, cannot avoid fometimes occafioning (no

matter whether from real or imputed fubfervience to

Britain) diffatisfa&ion to the people, you fuppofe

that very people, fo jealous of Britifh influence over

an independent parliament, will be perfectly fatisfied,

when the will of Great Britain fhall become avow-

edly and inevitably (as according to your proportion

of five Britifh to one Irilh member, it neceffarily

muft be) the law of Ireland, I fpeak not here of the

danger there may be that fome of the five Britifh

members, not fatisfied with out-voting the one Irifh

member, may follow your iiberal example, and ac-

company his vote with calumny and infult, becaufe

that is only matter of private and individual con-

cern.

But truly you have difcovered a notable expedi-

ent for rendering the cabals of (#) “ Britifh oppofi-.

tion inoperative inlreland,”—by making that very op-

pofition a part of the legiilative of Ireland ! as if this

nation is to become wholly infenfible to the parties

and factions of Great Britain, the moment {he be-

comes a part of that kingdom
;
and to lofe her fen-

fibilities towards Britifh concerns, merely by becom-

ing more clofelyand infeparably connected with Bri-

tain ! and you hope to remove from the oppofnion

in the Britifh parliament ail pretext for interfering in

the

(*) PaSe *5-
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tiie affairs and party cabals of Ireland, by fub’ecling Ire-*

land to that very parliament!!! Admirable rea-

foner !

!

You attempt to argue from (y)
cc the over-

throw of Poland,” from “ the fubjugation of the

feven United Provinces,” and “ the prefent fecu-

rity of America ;”—But the weaknefs of Poland,

which left it a prey to the rapacity of its neigh-

bours, proceeds from caufes not known in Ireland.

You (late it to originate in this
,
“ that in Poland

every fenator was a fovereign” Why do you fo

uniformly build on inapplicable examples ? Let us

aee whether the United Netherlands and America

furnifh more diredl analogies.—In neither of thofe

countries, was one fmall and inferior nation called

upon to fubmit her concerns to the management

of another—fuperior and powerful ;—and to trufl

to a frnaller number of reprefentatives for a fair,

juft, and impartial difpenfation of fovereign and le-

giflative protection : Each was an aftociation of

equal and independent fovereignties, agreeing to act

in all joint concerns by their joint will, but retain-

ing all matters of internal and feparate intereft,

every one under its own individual controuL It was

from no apparent nor even alledged impejfeftion* in

ike form and principles of their connexion ,
that Hol-

land and her co-eftates fullered by the fuccefs
r
ui in-

vafion of France, with which a difpofition to revolt

and to try new fortunes, ftrongly co-operated ;—and

certa’nly the Union of the American States is as

(y) Page 1 6.

widely



widely different from the Union propofed to Ireland,

as any two political arrangements that were ever

found to fubfifl in the world. The principal dif-

ference as applicable to the prefent quedion is, that

in the Congrefs of America
, each ftate has its fingle

vote, let its number of reprefentatives be what it

may, and no one flute (as would be the cafe in the

inftance under difcuffion') can by a plurality of voices

bear down the interefts of one another,
or of all the

rejl . In all cafes where they are bound by a majo-

rity, it is by a majority of dates, and fuch cafes

only relate to concerns purely of an imperial or ex-

ternal naiu e , the Union in no indance interfering

in the internal and feparate (Economy of any individual

fate.

That for imperial and external purpofes, there

ought to be a drict and infeparable Union between

thefe two iflands, every friend to both will readily

admit, but that Union already exifts in the unity and

identity of the crown

;

the only imperial and external

organ known to our conditution.

At length you adeft (s) “ to examine the argu-

ments which refult from the particular fituation of

Ireland,” and fir fl, “ as to the date of its proper-

ty.”—Gn this topic I confefs you are tolerably

fuccefsful you advife the Protedant proprietors

defcended from Britiih families, to look for further

fecurity for their podeflions in a Union
; and, in

order to make further fecurity neceffary
,
you take

(z) Page 19.

care
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care to remind the native Catholics how they were

formerly difpojfeffed, and to difclofe all the real and

imaginary defers of title in the prefent poffeffors.

You then undertake to confider the fituation of Ire-

land
(a)

“ as to religion and here indeed, I am

utterly at a lofs in attempting to keep pace with or fob

low you through the maze of defultory and chaotic

matter, which you have heaped together on this fub-

je£l—Whether you mean to reprefent that a Union

would fecure to the Edablifhed Religion that mono-

poly and predominance which it now enjoys, or to

fugged that the Catholic church might reafonably

build thereon a profpedl of emerging from its pre-

fent date of depreffion
;
whether you intend to

threaten the Protedant faith with overthrow in cafe

of rejection, or to hold out hopes of edablifhment

to the Catholics as the reward of compliance ; or in

fhort, whether knowing the religious divifions of

Ireland, to be a fubjedl not be over-looked, but

which yet could afford no argument in fupport of

your conclufion, you thought the fafed mode was

to fay as much as you could upon the topic, taking

care that that much fhould be but little underjlcod—
I confefs I am at a lofs to determine.—In one point

however, you are diffidently and dreadfully explicit

—you plainly tell the Catholics
(
1?)

“ that the Pro-

tedants date that while they (die Catholics) were

refrained,
the kingdm continued in tranquillity for a

century , but that as foon as national confidence in-

duced a repeal of thofe redridlions, the Catholics

(a) Page 20. (b

)

Page 21.

demanded
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demanded fuch a change in the Conftitution, as

would transfer to them all the power of the State.

Now, Sir, as the benefit you promife Ireland from

a Union is tranquillity , and as ycur general argu-

ment in its favour is, that in the prefent (late of the

country, the difcontents andjealoufiesbztvjQzn oppofite

feds are inveterate and incurable, it is not extraor-

dinary to find an Engliftiman who avows fo much

contempt and abhorrence for Ireland, and fuch en-

thufiaftic love and admiration for England, endea-

vouring to encreafe and foment thofie jealoufi.es , which

he conceives will lead to the benefit of his favourite

country , at the expence of the other .—But I will endea-

vour to extinguifh this firebrand which you have

throwm upon the public mind
;

I will aftert, that the

Protefiants of Ireland never madefo falfe andfo unge-

nerous a charge againfi the Catholics .—That projects

to change the Conftitution were formed, I do admit,

but it is notorious, and none but a determined incen-

diary can deny it, that the Catholics, as a body , had

no concern in originating thefe plans—Individuals

of that as well as other religions were, no doubt,

included in the number of the confpirators
; but

the confpiracy was founded on the example of

France, where all religions were alike objeds of

contempt and derifion ; and, in fad, the Catholic

members of the revolutionary party (c) would as

foon confent to the EJlabliJhment of the Mahometan as

of the Popijh Religion .

(f) See Dr. M'Nevin’s Evidence.

D The
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The French principle of overthrowing all dif-

tinQions to gratify plebeian envy, and excite the ra-

pacity of the mob, by the fpoil and degradation of

the gentry
;
of levelling the throne, and annihilat-

ing all judicial and executive power, that property

and order might be no longer protected, nor out-

rage redrained, was the grand cementing principle

of the confpiracy in Ireland. Some leaders, no

doubt, looked to their own individual aggrandife-

ment, and prepoderoufly hoped that anew and ufurp-

ed authority would be able to retain in fubjtft on

that mob, whom they had fo fedulouflv inilructed to

believe that authority, law, redraint, and fubordi-

nation, were the word of injuries
;
and that rank,

office, wealth, and power, were crimes only to be

expiated by affaffination. It is equally true, that,

under the banners of this confpiracy, multitudes of

Catholics were enrolled, but they came not as Ca-

tholics, but as forming the great mafs of the lower

orders of the people, whom the leaders affe&ed to

make the firit objects of their benevolence and

care.

Among the multitudes of this defcription, fome,

no doubt, there were, who, uniting the extremes

of moral depravity and religious bigotry, appeared

to perpetrate all the crimes that attended the pro-

gr'efs of the rebellion, with a drange defire cf ex-

abitig their Church, and propagating their Faith

—

But is the cafe of thofe comparativelyfew individuals ,

to be extended to, and comprehend the whole

body of the Cathodes ofIreland? And becaufe, while

the
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the kingdom was fwarming with directories, with

flections, with committees of Catholic, Prefbyterian,

and Proteflant traitors, a few profligate Priefts,

(many of them too, degraded by their Church)

contrived in a nook of the kingdom,' to kindle the

flame of religious fury, are you for this reafon to

include in one genera 1

, calumny , the whole Cathodic body ?

Or are you, without foundation ,
to impute to the Pro*

teflants of Ireland, the fabrication of die flander ?

Their Proteflant brethren and fellow citizens will

never forget the perftvering loyalty of the Catholics

of Minuter, nearly unitained by a Angle exception.;

nor the peaceful demeanor of Connaught, (ahnoft

univerfaily Catholic) where, though a foreign flan-

d ; rJ was difplayed, affecting to efpoufe their caufe,

a verv infignificant number voluntarily joined the

invaders.

You feem to look forward with fomething more

than common malignity to the profpects of future

Catholic Emancipation, and you endeavour to lay

the grounds of unceafmg dilcord, prov\fionally\ in

cafe of that event. You take care to inform the

Catholics, that their total emancipation ought not to

be their ultimatum ,
for that a necejfary conjequence of

that emancipation would be (d

)

“ that the Prc -

tc/lant Church ifiabhjhmeni would become a public

wrong”—and you farther mod dangeroufly and in-

lidioufly affirm, that they would have an indifput-

able right to have the frame of the Houfe of

Commons reformed, and altered in their favor ! 1!

(J) Page 25.

i) 2 Good
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Good God ! how long will you fuffer this ill-fated

land to be the fport and vidtim of wickednefs and

folly !

You propofe (e) ci to confider what would be the

natural effects of a favorable legiflative Union.”

i ft. You fay “ the empire would have but one

legiflative—one organ of the public will, &c. &c.”
granted,—but that will would be the will of Great

Britain enforced ;
and, //2 every poffible infiance^ fecared

by the proportion of five Britilh to one Irifh mem-

ber.

sd. cc Ireland would be in a natural fituation”—

-

I dare fay Ihe would ;
but I admit I do not under-

fland you, unlefs you mean to tell the Catholics that

the Proteftant religion is perfectly natural to a united

kingdom, but unnatural to one that is feparate\ and

by that means to reconcile them to a Union, in

hopes thereby to naturalize the Proteftant church.

3d. “ The Catholics would lofe the advantage

of the argument of numbers, &c. &c.” The whole

of yourw'ork proves this to be a grofs fallacy. You
lirft tell the Proteftants that they have no right to

the church eftabiifhment, being inferior in number

to the Catholics
\
and yet you fay they may acquire

a complete right by their own act, an a£t which they

are at lead as little competent to, as they are to dif-

(e) Page 26.

pofe
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pofe of the church eftablifhment, namely

—

to difpofe

of the whole kingdom .

4th. You ftate, “ that in the prefent fituation.

of the two countries, Great Britain has no interefi:

in fupporting one fed in Ireland more than ano-

ther and (/)“ that you do not know by what

tie file is debarred from aflifting the Catholics.” In-

deed, Sir, I know of no fuch tie neither ; for, as yet,

thank God, Great Britain has no more duties to per-

form in Ireland than the people of ferfey ; but if

Great Britain were to take up the whim ofpropaga-

ting the Popijh religion in Ireland, I prefume his IVIa-

jelty isrnot fo unmindful of the duties he owes to

his Proteftant fubjeds here, or of the obligations

of his coronation oath , as not to interfere, and put

a flop to the croifade.

You mention an objedion that has been fiated to

your prcjed, namely, 46 that it would increafe ab-

fentee proprietors
;
and that as moft abfentees are

Proteftants, Proteftant influence would decreafe.”

Before I obferve upon the notice which you have

thought proper to take of this objedion, give me
leave to congratulate you on the practical proficiency

you have made in the modern philofophy
;
where a

fubjed of mixed concern, partly religious, and

(/) Page 27.

partly
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partly political, comes before you, no French refor-

mer ever (hewed a more liberal contempt for every

thing affecting religion. Of this I have (hewn one

inftance already ; another occurs here ;— without

thinking that part of the objection, that applies to

religion, at all intided to an anfwer, you proceed

to that alone which has a political object ; and here

you do not attempt to diipute the fad, but barely

content yourfelf with faying, “ that it does not ap-

pear that the abfentees from Scotland increafed after

the Union.” However, notwithstanding this noto-

rious milrepiefentation, you are on the whole mo-

deft enough on this fubject, for even in a political

view you feem inclined to give up the qaeftion ;

and indeed in many places you admit in terms (g)

that abfentee proprietors would increafe.” But

then you obferve, that the folid advantages of a

Union (and how well you have been able to point

out thofe advantages, I leave every reader to deter-

mine) would compenfate for the increafe of abien-

tees. If the evils <f a Union are certain and inevita-

ble, and the good no farther probable than you have

been able 1o reprejent it, I truft we (ball have the cou-

rage and the prudence to endure whatever may be

inconvenient in our prefent (ituation, for fome time

longer, and endeavour to apply lenient and gradual

remedies, inftead of running to every quack that of-

fers his nojlrum

;

and that we lhail never ftoop to the

miferable refource of cowards, voluntaryfuicide,
and

felf dejlruction.

Cr) Page 15.

You
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You proceed to {hew (/j) “ that a Union may

be fo fliaped as to be favourable to the Protefiants,

without being unfavourable to the Catholics m

9
”—as

thus

—

Firft. “ Free toleration will be fecured to their

religion (meaning the religion of the Catholics)

their power of eledling reprefentatives will be per-

petuated, &c. &c.” Have you no argument to

convince one defeription of the people of Ireland,

that muff not excite their animofities or fufpicion

againft fotme other ? But I trull the Catholics will

give no credit to the infinuation here fo broadly

implied, that the toleration and elective power and

civil capacities they now enjoy, are not already effec-

tually and irrevocably enfured to them.

Secondly. You tell us cc that it may be necef-

fary to connedl with a Union a proper fupport for

their clergy, and fome regulation for their church,

&c. See.” Why do you not offer fome reafon to

ihew that a provifion for the Catholic clergy will

be more neceffary after a Union, than it is at pre

-

fenl ? 1 fufpecl you mean nothing more nor lefs than

to promise the Catholics a bribe—and 1 affure all

thole that fed inclined to believe you, that you have

no idea of keeping- your word with them.

Thirdly. cc Proteftant and Catholic inter-eft in

county eledlionSj and parifh jealouftes will ceafe, &c.

&c.”

(b) Page 29.
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Scc.” I wifh you had given us any good reafon to

fuppofe, that the election of a member to ferve in

Britain will not be as warmly difputed as that of a

member to our -own prefent parliament.

Fourthly. 66 If the Proteftant intereft be fecure,

there will be an end of (late partiality towards

Proteftants.” This is an admirable way offecuring

interefl, namely, by a deprivation of Jiate partia-

lity.

Fifthly. <c Catholics will feel more confident un-

der a legiflature, where the majority of members

will not be influenced againft them by local preju-

dices and antipathies.” I entreat my Catholic

countrymen to cultivate in their minds a principle

of conciliation, forgivenefs, and amity towards their

Proteftant neighbours, and to fufpefi; the views of

every man to he difhonefl> who attempts to perfuade

them that the Proteftant members of the Irifh par-

liament are influenced againft them by local prejudices

and antipathies .

Sixthly. (/') “ Se&arian ftruggle will termi-

nate ! !
!” Let us look a few lines further !

Seventhly. “ An opening may be left in any

plan of Union for the future admiflion of Catholics

to additional privileges, and Proteftants can never

object to fuch an opening, as they may reft allured.

(0 Page 3°*

that
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that the Britifh Protedant parliament will not im-

prudently admit Catholic pretenfions, as the ted-

laws could not be partially repealed—and it is evi-

dent, that the Catholics could not force their claims

with hoflility againft the whole power of Great

Britain and Ireland I!!'’—I have read your own

words feverai times over, and find, with increafing

aftonilhment, at every perufal, that they are lite-

rally as I have dated them. I believe to leave an

opening to a fedforfuture admijfion , but at the fame

time to block up that opening with unrepeatable tejl-

la%vs , and with maffes of power , is in politics an

exad parallel to that grand mechanical defideratum ,

a perpetual motion—and is precifely the way not

only tofet sectarian struggle at work, but to pro-

videfor its unceafng continuance
;
and fo far, I am alfo

bound to believe, that the author of thofe two pro-

portions is either blind to the mod obvious deduc-

tions from principles and fads himfelf, or that he

feels as if he addrefled a nation of drivellers, and

treats them accordingly. But I cannot difmifs this

part of the fubjed without fome comment on the

unprincipled deceit which appears here, united vcith

fo much intellectual weahiefs. It will be no excufe

to fay, that the obvious and glaring folly prevents

the mifchief, by betraying, at the drd bluffi, the

bafe and uncandid impodtion intended to be prac-

tifed—neither is it worth enquiring which fed you

intend to deceive and miflead—but I affirm, that

in the beginning of the lad quoted paragraph, you

propofe to give hopes and expectations to the Catholics
,

E which
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which in the remainder of it you afture the Protef-

tants Jhall never be realifed.

Eighthly. cc The Catholics are more numerous

in the South and Weft of Ireland
;
and it is con-

ceived, that thofe parts of the kingdom would be

moft benefited by an Union, as to agriculture and

commercial advantages.” No miferable fophift ever

advanced a more palpable petitio principii than this ;

but you have refuted your own aflertion, for you

endeavour to fhew, a few pages further on, “ that

in point ofagriculture and the commerce depending up-

on it
,

the parts adjacent to Dublin will be mojl be-

nefited ;
you there ftate,

44

(k) that Dublin will

probably monopolize the corn trade between Great

Britain and Ireland
;

that its commercefor all Englifh

goods with Liverpool will greatly encreafe, and that

in proportion as canals from Dublin are carried to

different parts of the kingdom
,

(and by the bye

Connaught is the moft direct and immediate object

of thofe canals) it will be the detot for their con-

fumpticn in all articles of Britiff manufactures and

imports fo that without any {hare of the corn

trade with England, and receiving all articles oj

Britifh manufactures and imports through Dublin ,

Hill Munfter and Connaught are to be more bene-

fited in agriculture and commerce than any other

parts of Ireland.

Ninthly. You ftill follow your favourite fyftem,

and affuming, without proof or argument, that a

( k

)

Page 39.

Union
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Union will infure the Catholics many political, and

all civil advantages, you difmifs them with a fhort

advice, to “ (m

)

become fatisfied with their fitu-

ation.”—I mod heartily join in the fame advice \

with this difference, that the fentiment which you

recommend to them to feel in the event of a Union ,
I

do moil: earnedly exhort them to cultivate in the

prefent fituation of the country.

You have fhewn as little knowledge of common
arithmetic as of political reafoning or hiflory Having

repeatedly mentioned the Protedantsof theedablifhed

church, as onefourthpzn of thepopulation oflreland,

you afterwards date the Diffenters as a ratio of about

one-feventh to the whole kingdom, and of one-fixth

to the Catholics. For God’s fake, in this lafl cal-

culation, where have you left room for the one-

fourth which you allow the Protedants ?—Perhaps

the folution may be found in the fcience of algebra

or logarithms—it certainly does not belong to com-

mon arithmetic
;
but it would be to no purpofe to

difcover your meaning
;

the calculation feems to

have been introduced merely to enliven the fubjedt

with a numerical conundrum , for you draw from it

no conclufion
;
your ajfertion , that their importance

would rife in the empire in confequence of a Union,

would be equally unfounded, whether their compara-

tive members were great or fmalL

You appear to have introduced this fedt, merely

to afford you an opportunity 44 (n) of charging

them with views and conduct hojlile to the ejlablifh-

(m) Page 31. (njPage 32.

E 2 ment.
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” Thus, following up your plan of embroil-

ing all denominations of Irifhmen in irreconcilable

enmities, as a means of driving them not from mo-

tives of reafon and found policy,
but with a view to

their feparate interejls and the depreffion of other

feds , into your favourite meafure
;

but give me
leave to allure my countrymen, that if England

fhall find herfetf fuccefsful in procuring an object,

(which appears to be fo dear to herj at the expence

of the mutual concord of the different fedts in Ire-

land, fhe will always find it her interefl to keep

alive thofe rancours, with a view to perpetuate her

enjoyment of that object
;

well knowing that em-

pire is only to be preferved by thofe means by

which it has been acquired—and that if fhe fhall

atchieve a Union by the difcords of Irifhmen, die

fhould inevitably fuifer a feparation as foon as Irifh-

men fhould be reconciled.

You promife the Catholics and Prefbyterians,

( o

)

“ that if they will confent to a Union, a modus

for tithes will accompany the meafure, and that

both feels diall be effentially relieved and benefited

by that part of a new fyflem.” As you intend to

relieve the Catholics and DiiTenters from the pay-

ment of tithes , 1 am forry you have pledged your-

felf to the fpivitual peers, that they fhall have (/>)

“ fecurity for their diocefan eftates,” becaufe I

think if the working clergy are to be flript of their

provifion, there is no fund out of which forne little

'(•) page 5 2 * (pJ Page 33-

pittance
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pittance might be fo equitably afforded them as the

eflates of the bifnops
;

and particularly as thofe

perfons, being no longer lords of parliament, will

not require fo large an income to fupport their

dignity.—By the bye, after having propofed to

give away the tithes, I with you had explained

what you mean by the words “ fecurity to the ge-

neral intereft and eftablifhinent of the church”
in the very next page.—You have a flrange notion

of Prefbyterian obliinacy
; (y)

“ when the fumb-
ling block of tithes is removed

,
they may probably fall

in with the Proteflant church,” by which I fuppofe

you mean that as foon as he ceafes to pay for the

prayers of the Eftablifhed Church, a Prefbyterian

will fee their value.

I give no anfwer to your (r) paragraph refpect-

ing the peers
; firft, becaufe it amounts only to a

begging of a queftion throughout—contains no-

thing applicable to the fubjeft,—and appears to be

only introduced in compliment to the dignity of

the perfons to whom it relates,—and, with a view

to make a parade of taking up the whole fubjeff in

due order—But feccondiy and principally
, becaufe

I rather fuppofe that the real argument
, by which

you hope to pcrfuade thefe exalted perfonages, is to

be found in a different part of your work, namely,

under the head of “ private interefts to be managed

and compenfated

You fay, “ The fame reafoning (I con-

fefs 1 fee nothing like reafoning) will apply

(<l) Page 3 2 * (r) Page 33*

to
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to the Houfe of Commons, and you afk can it be

doubted “ that a reafonable reprefentation may

be feleded.”—Whether a reafonable reprefentation

may be feleded or not, it feems is not the quef-

tion, for you have already fixed the proportion at

five Brin fh to one Irifh memoer, and therefore,

the queltion you have given us to confider is whe-

ther jive to one, be not a reafonable proportion.

—

For my part, in a cafe where the interefls or feel-

ings of England and Ireland may appear to crofs

each other, I would as readily confent to have no

member for Ireland as one again (l jive
;
and to

know the worji that could befall us in that cafe, we

have only to look as far back as before the year

1780, when the Britijh parliament conceived it to be

necejfaryfor the benefit of the empire,
to fhut up the

harbours of Ireland by the Navigation and other

Ads, and generally to reflrid, or (as they called it)

to regulate the trade of this country.

To your obfervations refpecling the Bar,

I fhall perhaps fay lefs than the importance

of that body, and the figure they make in your

work, would appear to intitle them to. Much of

what you have faid hands refuted in the face ot the

public by well known and undifputed fads. To
fome of your opinions, I in a great degree fub-

fcribe my affent. Certainly with the views you en-

tertain, and the knowledge you mud have acquir-

ed of the hate of Ireland, by your long refidence

among us, there was fome addrefs and cunning in

your attempt to deprive the Bar of Ireland, of that

confidence
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confidence which the nation has hitherto placed in

them as a body;—their honour and integrity as in-

dividuals, their learning and abilities as a profef-

fion, their repeated and meritorious exertions in

behalf of their country, have impreffed upon the

public mind a ferious reliance on their o inion, in

all matters of high and momentous concern. To no

fet of men was the nation more indebted for the

benefits attending the volunteer afibc-.it! -•ns, and

they may be called the very fpring and life of the

yeomanry infiitutions. You know the'r wifdom too

well not to anticipate what would be their tejlimony,

and it was defirablc, if pofhble, to undermine their

credit.

I admit that feme men of no pretenfions, fave

from the r fortunes and conne&icns, do, without

learning or capacity, obtrude themfelves ir o that

profefiion
; hoping, by borough interefb and family

intrigue, to raife themfelves to honours which they

do not deferve
; that others vainly arrogating to

themfelves the chara&er of politicians and orators,

avail themfelves of the forms of our reprefemation

to acquire feats in Parliament, with a view to force

themfelves into office—But befides, that the cafe

is precifely fimiiar in England, the nation fufFers no
injury from that circumflance^—in the fubordinate

offices of the Bar, and fometimes in other depart-

ments of the State, thofe gentlemen may .

fiC earn

a humiliating reward;” but a fmgle infiance

has not occurred fmee Ireland acquired her inde-

pendence, of a lawyer being promoted to the Bench

merely
J



merely by parliamentary intereft, or from an empty

talent for political declamation.—Before that fortu-

nate and glorious sera, indeed, political cabal was

the only road by which the judgment feat was accef-

fible, (3nd, no doubt, the cafe will be as formerly

if w'e return to our old fituation)—But at this mo-
ment, there is not a fmgle Judge upon the Bench,

who did not acquire his fituation by well and long

tried ability at the Bar
;
and wmen you tell the peo-

ple of Ireland, that after the Union they floall have

able Judges , I fuppofe you mean that they {hall be

favoured with Judges from England,
who, as Eng-

lifhmen, no doubt, mud be fuperior*to every thing

Iriih; for abler men , in every true fenfe of the word,

than we now have in thofe fituations , or men who

more feduloufly attended to the duties of their pro-

feflion while at the Bar, lam fure do not exift in the

profeflion either here or in England—To their in-

tegrity, the unanimous voice of their country bears

witnefs—and you yourfelf hardly feem to difpute it.

The Bar, you fay, (s) “ may be injured (though

not materially) by the arrangement”—and from

thence, you take occafion to anticipate a few wrords

of praife in favour of that difinterefted virtue that is

to induce the placemen and expe&ants of the Bar

to vote for this meafure in the Houfe of

Commons, and to fupport it abroad
;
but for my

part. Sir, I fhall more readily rely upon the (/)
“ vir-

tuous ardency of youth” than on the wifdom ofage

and experience, when that age has been fpent, and

that experience acquired, in the mid ft of (
u) “ political

(j) Page 36. ft) Ibidem. (*) Ibidem.

temptations'*
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temptations” in afcertaining the tnodes and the pro-

portions in which private interefts may be ma *

naged and comperfated” for public wrong—and how

far the general evils of a country may conduce to the

individual benefit of their authors .

I cannot conceive a more accurate barometer to

afcertain the Rate of the political atmofphere, than

the profeftion of the law
;

their profpcrity mult be in

proportion to the profperity of the public, and their

fortune muft rife and fall with the wealth of the na-

tion—converfant as they are in the arrangement, fe-

curity, and defence of the property of individuals,

and above all, of that property which arifes from

commerce, manufactures, and agriculture, the extent

of that property muf fix the limits of forenfic emo-

lument.—If, then, the Bar be, as you infinuate,

compofed of Jelffh perfons, ftudioufly regarding only

their own intcrejt
\

if they are at leaf as wife as the

ordinary claffes of mankind
,
(which I conceive will

not be denied) if it be as you fay, even too much

their habit to cultivate political enquiry
;

and if the

advantages of the profejfon be commenfurate to the na-

tional welfare—can a ftronger argument be offered

to a public meafure, than their voice and opinion

againft it ?

(x) “ To demonftrate (I fuppofe yon mean to

endeavour to demonftrate) to the Clergy the advan-

tages of a Union, would be loft labour indeed.”—

(*)' Page 37

•

F I entirely
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i entirely agree with you—the kind and affectionate

intercourfe they might hope to enjoy with their Ca-

tholic and Prefbyterian neighbours, after thofe feCts

Ihould be relieved by the part of your new fydein

relating to tithes, which I have already mentioned,

could not fail to operate as a full compenfation to

them for any worldly lofs they might fullairi by the

arrangement.

I admire the caution you fuggefl to the gentlemen

of landed property, to difregard the opinions and

arguments of <c enterprifmg adventurers.”—Pray,

Sir, are you totally devoid of political enterprife ?

Is your fortune, whatever it may be, the gift of

your ancedors, or the fruit ofyour own toil in trade,

or in aj)rofeJfion ? Have you never adventured in the

field of politics ? Did you never engage in the

contcjls andftniggles ofparty ? And fince this charac-

ter of an enterprifmg, politician, and party adven-

turer, be fo contemptible and dangerous, for hea-

ven’s fake inform us how and where you have looked

lor the “ halved of your hopes.” You tell the

country gentlemen, “ that if a Union would put an

end to dfcords and infnrreftions ,
it would benefit their

edates, &c. &c.”
;
but if by threats of impending

force and irrefifiible power—by fallacious argument

—by grofs mfreprefentations—-by exciting and fo-

menting part'feuds and religious acrimony—by hold-

ing out contradiblory and incompatible hopes and expec-

tations to all defcriptions of perfons—by feizing the

moment !?/’public calamity and of univcrfal terror—and

finally, by managing and ccmpenfating private interefts,

•you
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you are able to accomplifh a meafure which every

unbought Irijhman will feel it his interejl to recall and do

away—and if this laft can only be done by a more

dreadful and unanimous infurreclion than ever occurred

here before ,
what becomes of your proportion in favor

of the landed gentlemen, and the increafed value of

their eflates ? I confefs there is as yet only my hypo-

thecs againfl yours
;

but, when we look over the

world to every parallel inflance that can be found in

hiftory
;
when we contemplate the prefent difcon-

tents in Norway, only fupprefled by the powerful

army of Denmark, and the infignificance of the

Country which has prevented it from becoming an

objeft of interference with other nations—the re-

volt of Sweden from the fame power—of the Ne-

therlands and Portugal from Spain—of Corfica from

Genoa—-of Brabant and Flanders, lately from the

Emperor—of America, from the King of Great

Britain—of Ireland, from England as a nation—and,

in (hort, to every cafe in which an unnatural in-

equitable Union of the powerful with the weak
,
has

been formed,, without check or protecting principle,

—where, 66 Hate partially,
15

was uniformly and of

neceHity in favor of the former
;
and when politi-

cal injury was on all occaficns accompanied with

perfonal indignity and infult to the latter when

we fee the avidity with which one Hate has always

embraced every opportunity of difmembering ano-

ther—how England added the Low Countries, and

France the American provinces—when all this is

confidered, and the oppofite fuppofitions which you

and I have hazarded, come to be examined by this

F 2 touch Hone
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touchdone of experience and common fenfe

—

whatever may be the public opinion of your enter-

prife and adventure—however your boldnefs in po-

litical conteds and party druggies may be admitted,

to me at lead will belong the humble merit of a

faithful chronicler of pajl tranfiaflions , and I hope of

no unprofitable forewarner of events to come.

You affirm (y) “ that a Union will place the Irifh

merchant upon an equality with the Britiffi, and he

will be certain to enjoy for ever, &c. &c.” Pray, Sir,

was it with a view to th e general benefit of the empire

or to the feparate interefis of Great Britain
,

that till

within thofe eighteen years pad the Britidi parliament

refrained and ruined the commerce of Ireland ? If the

true object were the intered of Britain, and the pre-

text only the benefit of the empire, will not the

fame pretext for ever cover and judify thefame objefl,

whenever fimilar power diall exid ? Or have you

given us, even your own affertion^ that England is now

7nore juft and more difinterejled than ffie was before ;

and that ffie will now make a good ufe of the fame

power of which ffie made a bad ufe then ? Or, per-

haps, you are of opinion that there was nothing in-

equitable in the opprcjfion of Ireland
,
when the aggran-

difing of your own country was to be the confequence.

But if it ever has been, or ever may be poffible, that

the intereds of the empire ffiall require a facrificefrom

Ireland, let her retain the power tojudge of the nec
fi-

fty in her own hands, and not leave it to the decifion

of a nation that is togain whatever ffie is to lofe .—At

(y) Page 39 *

the
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the fecurity of one member to five , I could laugh

!

But that the fubject compels me to be gravel

In your anfwer to that obje&ion againfl a Union,

which arifes from the confequent fzj ruin of the

metropolis, as you refer us to the example of Edin-

burgh, I take this opportunity of fhortly applying

myfeif to the general argument of analogy between

Scotland and Ireland. —That the Union did

not fecure tranquillity to North Britain I have

already (hewn
;

on the contrary, in the fird

thirty years (lie was difturbed by two dreadful and

wide*fpread rebellions, of both of which probably 9

but certainly of thefirfit ,
the Union was one ftrongly

operating caufe. Butwre are told again <c that Scot-

land has found the benefit of a Union in increafed

commerce, wealth and population.” That her com-

merce, her wealth, and her population, have in-

creafed fince the Union, I will allow
; but I will main-

tain that there is evidence
,
and evidence which thofe

who argue from analogy mufl admit to be concluftve

and convincing , to prove not only that (lie did not ac-

quire that increafeby means of the Union, but, that

on the contrary, the Union was injurious to her , and

prevented her greater and farther improvement in

every one of thofe particulars.

In the fame period of time Ireland has increafed in

wealth, population, and commerce, in a ratio
,

(I

fpeak within very flri£l bounds) of at kafi two to one

(%) Page 39.

more
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more than Scotland, although for fixty years of that

period Ireland was cruelly oppreffedby the Britifh par-

liament
;
and, although Scotland during that whole

time, enjoyed her proportion, as a part of Great

Britain, of Irifh plunder —and had alfo the advan-

tage of her ihare in the EaR India trade, from which

Ireland has been wholly excluded
;
fo that the whole

force of the analogy is againjl a Union ,
tending to

Ihew, not that Ireland will be a gainer ,
becaufe

Scotland has benefited by it, but that Ireland ought

to reject it, becaufe it has injured Scotland—fimilar

views of the comparative Rates of Dublin and Edin-

burgh at the time of the Union, and at the prefent

time would warrant (but in a greater degree) a

fimilar conclufion.

But let us examine the remaining part of your

argument in anfwer to this obje&ion. You tell us

not to dread the defertion of the capital, the bank-

ruptcy of its fhopkeepers, or the ruin of its pro-

prietors
;
becaufe, “ that Dublin muff Rill be the

refidence of a viceroy and his court-

—

thatfaiences,

arts ,
and amufements may be cultivated in proportion

as there will be lefs attention to politics
;

that it will

be the feat of juRice, the chief feat of revenue,

and the head-quarters of the army. It will mono-

polize the corn trade between Great Britain and

Ireland with (I do not know what) advantages from

canals, &c. &c.” Perhaps no fubjedt of equal con-

fequence was ever treated with morefangfroid than

you have handled this.—The difparagement and

ruin of eRates—the dilapidation of whole Rreets

and
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and fquares of a! moil palatial magnificence-—the

difappointment of many a well-founded fpeculation,

encouraged by the view of unexampled profperity

around, and a protecting government, and pro-

mifing large and well-merited fortunes to the un-

dertakers—the overthrow of every trade that mi-

niftered to the calls of tafle, of fafhion, or of wealth

—the ruin of the retailer, and the total deftru&ion

of a hold of artizans in almofl every department of

labour and ingenuity
;

all thofe heart-rending reflec-

tions are to be filenced by a quaint unmeaning illufory

repartee .—Why, what have you to fear ? Surely as

you have now no concern with politics, as we have

fent every man connected with the politics of the country

to England
,
what have you to do but to cultivate the

fciences, arts, and amufements ! ! ! I wifh, Sir,

when you fpeak of private interejls to be compenfated,

you would think of fome compenfation for thofe

innocent individuals, who are to be the wanton

victims of your barbarous and unfeeling policy

when thofe whom numerous and opulent cuftomers,

whom the annual and periodical refort of tempo-

rary refidents, and whom a uniformly certain and

profitable trade have enabled to pay rents of unex-

ampled magnitude
,

fhall fee their ihops and apart-

ments deferted, and their flowiy lingering ftock at

length feized to fatisfy their landlord—have you pro-

vided compenfationfor them ?

Have you provided compenfation for him who has

bound himfelf to pay rents for large tracts of ground

b
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by thefoot, which he mutt now let by the acre, and

who has laid out his whole fortune in buildings that

never muji be fnifhed ? Do you think no compenfa-

tion due to him, who has devoted his life to the ra-

tional gratifications of a fplendid and generous no-

bility, to the ornament of a great and proud metro-

polis, to the eafe, accommodation, tafle, and com-

fort of an opulent gentry, and a princely body of

merchants
;
and Who, when thofe merchants Jhall be

reduced
,
that gentry i?npoverifned,

the metropolis hum -

bled) and his noble employers expatriated,
will have

no refource but the charity of his equally dijlrejfed

fellow-citizens ?

The remainder of your anfwer to this objection

is equally abfurd and infulting—“ that Dublin

fhall Dill be the refidence of the Lord Lieutenant,

the feat of juftice, and of the revenue, and the head-

quarters of the army.’’Thus,when Dublin complains

that you are going to injure her by carrying away her

parliament, with all its members, and their connec-

tions, you obferve, that fire can fuftain no injury by

that, as you will leave her theCaflle, the Four Courts,

theCuftom-houfe,and Barracks ;
as if it was a fuffic:-

ent excufe to the capital for depriving her of moft

of her advantages, that you did not meafi to rob her

of all. As to the benefit of the corn trade, and the

other advantages you promife her from the canals

both in England and Ireland, how are thofe mat.

ters connected with a Union ? Is the Union ne-

cefiary as a means of procuring to Dublin the corn

trade with England ? And cannot the canals in

England
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England and Ireland be brought to perfection with-

out it?—
I
prefume your whole argument may be

brought to this plain flatement—your prefent advan-

tages are Jo many
, and your future profpeds fo pro-

mijing, that you may very well afford to give up a

great jhare of both
,

in order to indulge the minifter,

and to aggrandife the kingdom of Great Britain !

You are pleafed to affirm,
(
a} “ that the adver-

saries of a Union admit that it will be beneficial to

trade and manufactures.” Thofe courtly difpu-

tants, who differ in opinion in order to compliment

a great ftatefman, by being convinced after a little

gentle argument, may poffibly have made fome fuch

admiffion
;

but I deny that men of common fenfe

can entertain fuch an opinion, or that any man to

whom the welfare of Ireland is dear, ever made the

conceffion.— I would flake the whole queftion on

this fhort iffue—If you can point out a fingle regula-

tion by which the trade and manufadures of Ireland

can be benefited, that tnay not as eafily and as effectu-

ally be adopted in our prefentfituation as after a Union ,

I will withdraw my weak oppofition—But if Eng-

land ffiall hold out tempting baits of commercial indul-

gence as the price of a Union—though they appear to

promife Ireland the riches of the Indies, I would rejed

the bargain
;
becaufe it cannot be

, nor is it confident

with human nature, that any nation would pay a

high price as the purchafe of power
, without after-

(a) Page 4!.

G wards
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wards making that power an injlrument to rehnburfe

and indemnify herfelf.—Befides, we all know that

Great Britain will in no cafe make conceflions in

favour of Ireland, and to her own prejudice—and if

there be any commercial advantage which Great

Britain can extend to Ireland without injur , to her-

felf and has hitherto withheld it, or Jhall continue to

withhold it, till Ireland (hallfubmit to a Union; fuch

a difpofition manifefted on the part of England,

ought to convince Ireland that Jhe never can be fafe

under the power ofthat country.

This lafb obfervation applies to the argument

which you addrefs to Cork (£)—If Cork be an im-

proper fituation for a marine Ration and a dock-

yard, it has been wife in the Britifh minifter to

withhold what w^ould be a dangerous indulgence to

that city, and the adoption or rejection of a Union

can never make any alteration as to the propriety

or impropriety of eltablifhing a naval arfenal there.

But if the “ prefent dock-yards of England be in-

adequate to the extent of the navy, and that a new

Ration be wanted,” and if Cork be the beR fitua-

tion to be found in thofe dominions for fuch an

eRabliRiment, it then ought to be immediately fe-

lected whether a Union Riall take place or not

;

and

if the miniRer of England attempts making it a

part ofa bargain for a Union, it ought to be a fur-

ther inducement to this country to put herfelfon her

guard—becaufe, (not to mention the unfriendly dif-

(b) Ibid.

pofition
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pofition it would imply towards Ireland) it would

evince fuch a mean, peddling, and jobbing policy

as would leave good grounds to fufpect the inte-

grity of the whole propofal ;—befides, if Cork is to

have afpecijic bribe, why ought not fame indemnity

to be given to Dublin ,
which you admit will be fa

much mere injured•

As to the mode in which you propofe to (r)

c< obviate the common and general objections to a

Union, ,,
it is perfe&ly confident with the whole

of your plan
;

for it is a mafs of mifreprefentation,

of unfounded aflertion, and of delufive argument

;

you even mifreprefent the objections themfelves !

—

Your play upon the word extinguifh, in your firft

obje£lion, is puerile and ridiculous
;

if any man
ever complained that Ireland would be extinguijhed

by a Union, he meant that her rank among na-

tions, her pride, her dignity , her independence
, and

her wealth , would be deftroyed. In your anfwer

to the fecond objection, you barely recapitulate

your former aflertions, mingled with a little of the

geography of other countries, to Ihew that Dublin

is not more remote from London than other

towns from the capitals on which they depend—as

if it was not the lofs of her parliament, that Ire-

land would have to lament, but the fatigue the

members might endure from the journey.—The
third obje&ion you date to be, “ fhali we tamely re-

fign that legiflation whofe independence was fo glo-

(c) Page 42.
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rioully afferted and eftablifhed by the arms of the

volunteers,” and then, as if it was only by way of

compliment to the volunteers that Ireland was to

wifh for a continuance of her liberty, you proceed

to argue, that although the volunteers (J) meant

well” by afferting the independence of their coun-

try, yet that in fadt they “ mtjlook the hufinefs en-

tirely
” and that in your opinion it would have been

better for Ireland to have remained in he formerfili-

ation of fervile dependence .— Why, Sir, even in

that (late of fervile dependence, fhe yet rejected a

Union, and (lie did fo, not merely becaufe fhe felt

that it would for ever prevent her rifing in wealth

and profperity, but becaufe fhe well knew, from

every principle of political reafoning, and from

every inftance of political analogy, that it would

for ever rivet her chains .

You date as a fourth objection, (e) Muft it not

be the height of folly to part with the management

of our own concerns for ever ? To this you fay the

anfwer is obvious, namely, that we fhall retain the

management of our concerns as far as is neceffary !

—I wifh you had honoured us with your opinion on

this abftradl quellion—How far it may be necefary

for a nation to retain the management of its own con-

cerns . IIow would fuch a propofition be received

at Weftminfter or at Whitehall—That there were or

might be national concerns of which it was not neceffary

for the nation to retain the management ! ! !

(d) Page 44. (e) Page 45.

You
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You are obliged as a farther anfwer to this ob-

jeSion, to go again into the proportion of power to

be given to Ireland in England.—Indeed, Sir, if

the Itifh Members in the BritiOi Parliament, or

the Britifh Cabinet, could be relied upon—if we

had any fecurity to expeft that they would but feel

one half of that love and preference for their country

which an Englifhman never lofes in Ireland, let the

rewards of his fcrvices here be never fo unbounded—if

that preference for his own country were fortified

withfuch a contempt for Engla?id as you and many

of your country profefs and feel for us—perhaps

with equal numbers Ireland might have a fair chance

of equal meafures in executive and legiflative difpen-

fations—But as pafl experience affords no fuch prof*

pe£t—as the wealth and power of Great Britain,

her abundant fources of pleafure and amufement , her

civilization,her commerce
,
her manufafturesfxtx morals ^

her manners , her eflablifoment ,
and her conflituiion , are,

as you (late, fo tranfcendantly fuperior to every thing

that belongs to Ireland
;
and as it has been fo much

the fafloion for our nobility and gentry to offeSI to be

confidered (in inclination at lead) as Enghfomen—
and as England will always be able to hold out to

them fuch fubltantia! temptations to aft as if they

were Englijhmen— I confefs, even with equal num-

bers in the Cabinet and the Parliament, 1 Jhould

utterly defpair jor my country—But when we know

that the arrangement of the Cabinet cannot be fub-

ject to regulations by a£t of Parliament without

overturning the Conftitution ; that if there could

be a law for fuch a purpofe, no Irifhman would

ever
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ever be introduced there who had not nrd done away

the original
'

fin cf L ijh birth by a full and pradical rc

cantarion of every principle of attachment to Ireland.

When we are told that we (hall have a proportion of"

only one to Jive in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom
;
and above all when we confidtr, that iht

meafure can never be accomplijhe<i but at the price f a

Specific bribe , or as you call it, compenfaiiqn for ev ry

vote that fhall be given to fupport it— md that the

meafure which is to leave no hope for Ireland, ut in

the deady incorruptible (1 had almoft faid) roman-

tic patriotifm of her reprefentatives, is to carry with

it apradical demondratiop that we have no integrity or

virtue among us—When all thefe matters are con-

fidered, I will afk in your own words—Whether it

can be left than the height offolly to part with the ma-

nagement of our own concerns for ever

?

To the fifth fuppofed objedion (

f

) “ that a

kingdom which fubjeds itfelf to the will of another,

becomes its {lave”—you are obliged to give an

anfwer founded on the following unmeaning ader-

tion :
46 that while any part of the Union remains

free, the whole mud be free”—And you afk, 44 who
would defire to have better fecurity for his liberty than

an Englifhman poflefles ? And how will the liberties

of either country be endangered, when a common
body of reprefentatives (hall be formed, &c. Scc.”

—

To your firfl pofition, that freedom in one part of

the empire will fecure the freedom of the red, I

offer as an anfwer and contradidion, the fituation of

(f) Page 46.

England
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England and all her dependencies, until America

feparated, and Ireland threw off the yoke—During

that time, England was as free as (he is now, and

yet Ireland and America were in a date of flavery.

—

You will fay, neither America nor Ireland had re-

presentatives in the Britifh Parliament—to which l

reply, that the Jmall proportion of one reprefenta-

tivetojive cannot Jecure either the adluai or theore-

tical liberty of Ireland, for that our reprefematives

will, at bed, be no more than fo many agents and

advocates for their country, and not a true repre*

fentation of the people, poffeffing an infurmountable

veto in all queliions affecling the interefts of Ire-

land
;
but on the contrary, a meafureof the United

Parliament dircdlly acting upon Ireland, might be

carried by a majority of five to one with every Irifh

member's voice againjt it —Has England then no

better fecurity for her freedom than Ireland will

have, or has Ireland at prefent any fecurity for her

freedom whatfoever, when fhe {hall be told that {he

is fo far in the power of Parliament, that that Par-

liament can annihilate its own voice, and put her in

a fituation to be governed, not by a majority of her

own t eprefentatives, but by an affembly, in which

even their unanimous voice would appear but a trifling

infigniflcant minority—And I alk you, Sir. does not

England now enjoy this proud fuperiority over Ire-

land, that if any man w'ere to prefume to hold out

fuch dodlrines of the omnipotence of the Parliament,

and make fimilar propofals refpetting England, ac-

companied w ith allufions toforce , and military and na-

val fuperiority ,as you have clone with regard to Ireland,

he would by the Houfe ofCommons of Great Britain,

be
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be voted an enemy to his country, and profecuted

accordingly—And as for the liberties of Ireland

after a Union, they may be endangered, nay, com-

pletely overthrown
,
whenever the reprefentatives of

the People of Great Britain fhall think fuch a mea -

fare would conduce to the general interefts of the em-

pire—a fentiment not new in England.

Biit you attempt to fhew the prefent times, (g)
“ when the people are in a date of irritation and

turbulence, and the kingdom engaged in a war,” a

proper one to agitate the quedion. The argument

with which you fupport this pofition, is one which

is calculated for ever to embroil thofe two coun-

tries in fometjhrng more than ordinary contentions.

You (late, that becaufe the volunteers, whom you

are pleafed in common with the late rebels to dile,

ifj) enemies of their country,” took advantage

of the embarradment of Great Britain in the lad

war, to adert the independence of their country,

therefore we (here for the fil'd time you have avow-

ed yourfelfan Englilhman) fiiould turn againd them

their own game, and make ufe of a time of war to

eflablifh thefecurity of the empire
;
thus, according to

the old doctrine, arguing againft the independence

of Ireland, as injurious to the general interejls of the

empire.

But for the peace of that empire, I deprecate all

fuch dangerous topics.™If the confideration that

(s) PaSe 47- (h) Page 48.
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Ireland acquired her independence by taking ad-

vantage of the embarraffment of England, be a war-

rant for England now to avail herfelf of the conten-

tions in Ireland
, to rob her again of that acquifi-

tion ;—when are we to look for an end of the con-

teft ? Inflead of living together in terms of amity

and kindnqfs, thofe two countries will be ever on

the watch, each to avail itfelf of the diftrefs of the

other—England with a view to power—Ireland in

purfuit offreedom ;
and of courfe they will contract

a mutual defire to involve one another in eternal

misfortunes,—But of a fyftem fo difcordant, there

mud fhortly be an end
;

for furely, no laws can be

framed fufficiently cohefive to hold two countries

together, between whom fo much avowed hoflility,

and fuch incorrigible principles of repulfion, are

found to exift.—“The narrow limits of a hafty work

like this, will not allow me to wander from the

fubjeft, or I fhould here with little difficulty refcue

the volunteers from your malice
\

I truft, how-

ever, to the gratitude of their country, that it is

unneceffary.

You feel that you are under a neceffity of endea-

vouring to prove, (t) “ that a Union is ''within the

power and competence of parliament.”—I will on

that fubjeft concede to you thus much—and per-

haps with the views you feem to entertain, you will

defire no more
; an army might didate—a parlia-

ment might vote fuch a law—fo far is phyfically

(i) ibid;

H poffible
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poflible—but no vote of ’Parliament—no military

Power could e\rer deprive the People,^ betrayed

and conquered,
.
of their right to repel that power,

and repeal that law, fk) by every means that

God and nature might put into their hands.

You feem diffatisfied, as you advance towards

a conclufion, with the mode in which you be-

fore boafted of having “ obviated the argu-
cc ments that might be drawn from national
cc dignity and national pride,” and you feel it

necelTary again to return to the charge
;
and,

indeed, I believe we are on this fubjedt in-

debted to you for the only fincere, candid, and
plain-dealing paragraph in the whole work.—
With avowed and malevolent rancour you ex-

prefs, even in exclamations
,
your dijgujl at the

independence of Ireland, and you fairly open the

views which England entertains in a Union,

namely, that Ireland fhall contribute her full

proportion to the public expence of the Empire,

and (l) “ convert that prote&ion, wrhich fhe

cc now receives as a favour, into a right.”

Thus then the whole is one of the Britifh Mi-

nifter’s fchemes of finance to relieve Great

Britain, by fharing her burdens wdth Ireland,

and to extend to Ireland her proportion of four

hundred millions of debt, and her quota of

the propofed tax on income.— As to the

expence of the army now in Ireland, of which

(l) Parliamentary Debates in England on the American
War. (I) Page 50.

you
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you feem fo feelingly to complain, I beg to afk,

was the grant of thofe troops wholly difnterefled

on the part of Great Britain ? Was it merely as a

favour to Ireland that fhe lent them ? Had fhe

no fears for her own fafety and liberty, when
the Loyalills in Ireland were in danger of being

crufhed by the rebellion, or the whole king-

dom likely to be reduced by foreign invailon ?

—You have here*'(as far as your weight will go)

given credit to one of the moil malignant, and,

- I candidly admit, moil unfounded charges that

has ever been advanced againft the Government

of thefe countries—namely, that for many
years pall they have been endeavouring to

promote difcontents and excite diflenfions in

Ireland, in hopes of occaiioning fome critical

convulfion, that fhould afford them a pretext

to get an army into the country, and en-

able them to didate to Ireland fuch terms, as

might recover to Great Britain the power which
fhe formerly enjoyed.

You offer as an inducement to the Froteflants

of Ireland, to put this country for ever in the

power of Great Britain—a flrange picture of

the fluduations of Britifh councils \—(m) Of
the Proteftant Afcendancy you fay, cc a party
“ in England term it by opprobrious names;
“ great leaders in opposition, poflibly the future
“ miniilers of England, condemn it ; and

a

(m) Page 52.
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ef fome members of the Britifh Parliament are
cc fuppofed to be adverfe to it.” Its liability*

you fay* “ may reft upon accident* upon the
<# death of a fingle chara&er, upon the change
tc of a Minifter, or the temper of a Lord Lieu-
“ tenant, and the policy of the fyftem is much
“ doubted in England.”—Whatever may be

the policy or juftice of the fyftem of Proteftant

Afcendancy, however the champions of either

party may be defirous of acquiring partizans,

wherever they can be found, I think it would

be but a prudent meafure for them at leaft to

agree in this—not to look for auxiliaries in Great

Britain, if no better dependance can be placed

on the liability and fincerity of the principles

which operate there upon the fubjedt, than what

can be expedled from your ftatement.

I have followed you faithfully throughout

your whole work, v/ith, I confefs, no fmali

degree of confidence in the anfwer I have

given to it in all its points—a confidence not

founded on any fenfe of my own capacity, but

on a feeling that there was no difficulty in the

talk.—In your oftentatious difplay of force and

power—your rude and infulting language to-

wards Ireland—your ftatefmanlike contempt of

fincerity and plain -dealing, fteady and unvary-

ing, except where your Britifh partialities hur-

ried you away—yoyr endeavours, further to em-

broil the contending interefts of the kingdom,

/and your flimfy efforts to blind the under-

Handings
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{landings of them all—in your miftatements

and mifreprefentations—your puerile examples

and disjointed analogies—your futile arguments

and unfounded affertions-—in your logical and

political folecifms—in your management and

compenfation—and in the dangerous and fuf-

picious do&rine you openly avow throughout

-—I have found a hofl of allies.—

-

Convinced as I am, that any Union would

complete the ruin of Ireland—and that even if

it were not ferioufly detrimental, that it is not

neceflary for her interefts—perfuaded that the

meafure would ultimately involve this country

in the next greatejl calamity that could befal it

—

a total feparation from England—I am yet de-

firous to fee your “ promifed fcheme accom-
“ panied with calculations and details —not

indeed expelling to find any thing in that

fcheme that would reconcile me to your projeft

—but becaufe I entertain a firm convidlion that,

“ — As the toad, ugly and yenomous,
t( Wears yet a precious jewel in its head,”

it will, like your prefent EfTay, carry with it

more than its own refutation

—

My object was merely to anfwer whatever
you had advanced upon the fubjedl, and not
to enter into difcuffion beyond that limit—I fear

I have been too diffufe, and that to go through
my tedious and uninterefting pages will con-
fume more of the public time than a name,

unknown
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unknown and unvalued, can entitle me to ex-

pect—and yet I cannot lay afide my pen with-

out addreffmg to you a few words in your pri-

vate capacity as a gentleman.— I am unac-

quainted with your perfon—your character I

know to be refpedlable—your talents are cer-

tainly of magnitude—your honour and inte-

grity, in concerns detached from politics, has

never been impeached—-! have been informed

that your manners are polifhed, and that^vpur

difpofkion is amiable in the extreme.—'-This

kingdom owres you obligations as an able and

prudent Minifter,—Even on the prefent occa-

lion, I refpe6t the motive w hich has brought

you forward.-—Suffer not, I befefech you, a

fentiment of anger to enter yotlV mind againfl

me.—Our feelings are congenial—there is be-

tween us but a geographical difference—You are

the bold champion for England—I am the

humble advocate for Ireland.—I conclude

nearly in the words of my diRinguifhed country-

man, when he addreffed an Englifh flatefman

on a parallel occafion, (may the ifTucs be pa-

rallel i)
—“ You are toiling to relieve and aggran -

££
dife your Country-—I labour to preferve the li-

cc
berties of mine

”

Dublin,

Dec. 8th, 1798.

CHARLES BALL.


